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ABSTRACT 

The study area located at the Selivany plain in Duhok governorate, Kurdistan Region, Iraq. Forty-

three soil samples were taken from horizons in all studied pedons then physically and chemically analyzed 

according to standard methods.  The studied soils were slightly alkaline non- saline. The values of CEC 

increased with increasing clay content. The Studied soils considered Vertisols and occurs pedoturbation, 

in turn, trans-locating organic matter from surface to subsurface and deep horizons, additionally, existing 

plant roots contribute in increasing organic matter in these horizons, and the humification process can 

occur in different soil horizons. Total carbonate content increased with increasing depth in subsurface 

horizons this due to the origin of limestone parent materials. The differences in carbonate distribution 

manner indicated to development. The studied soils contain a considerable amount of active carbonate 

that affecting different soil properties. Relatively high clay content in studied soils and its content at the 

surface horizons are lower than it at subsurface horizons. The high value of clay and silt content indicates 

to soil development. The following pedogenic processes can be specified loss, gain, leaching, illuviation, 

eluviation, alkalization, humification, lessivage, desalinization, calcification, decomposition, synthesis, 

pedoturbation, and braunification. Humification processes of organic matter are predominate because the 

ratio of carbon to nitrogen (C / N) is less than 25. According to the criterion (Total clay in B-horizon / 

Total clay at A-orizon) most of the studied pedons (1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, and 14) considered as well 

developed soils. The ratio of (Active carbonate/ Total carbonate) was high ranged between (0.31-3.14%), 

and this may be due to the high weathering intensity of parent material, as a result of increased the ratio 

mass of active carbonate to total carbonate. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

oil development includes many process 

of weathering, fracturing, and 

commination of rock into mineral soil particles 
(Mavris et al., (2010), and it takes into 

consideration the complex interactions among 

earth material (bedrock, rocks, clay, and sand), 
the topography, the climate and living 

organisms, the location of certain elements in the 

landscape (Madigan and Martinko, 2006). 
Obviously, calcareous horizons are usually 

considered to have developed as the subsurface 

calcic or petrocalcic horizon of soil (Durand et 

al., 2018). Accumulation of clay by illuviation in 
soils is a proven reality since the occurrence of 

illuvial clay horizon known as the argillic 

horizon that has been recognized in Soil 
Taxonomy as a subsurface diagnostic horizon 

for grouping soils at the order level (Bockheim 

et al., 2014). The argillic (textural B) horizons of 

a large number of calcareous sodic soils 

developed in the loamy-textured parent material 
and in the semi-arid part of Indo- Gangetic 

Plains in India are developed due to illuviation 

of the fine clay under ustic soil moisture regime 
(Srivastava et al., 2002). Concurrently, Elliott, 

and Drohan, (2009) concluded, abundant 

carbonate in alluvial parent materials can prevent 
the development of argillic horizons. Otherwise, 

accumulations of clays and oxides reflect the 

stage of pedogenic development.  

The age of a soil formation identifies the 
properties of soil in various ways, for instance, 

the soil formation can change the physical, 

chemical and mineralogical compositions of 
soils, or it can form a number of different soil 

horizons. With the time, the soil formation, 
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mobilization and redistribution of elements 

during weathering sequenced by several 

pathways (Carnicelli and Costantini, 2013). The 

collection of pedogenic calcium carbonates is an 
important pedogenic procedure for arid and 

semi-arid regions and horizons enhanced with 

pedogenic calcium carbonate are often the most 
distinguishing features in such soils, and the 

appearance of both calcium carbonate 

aggregation and oriented clay at the same 
horizon indicates a complicated history of 

carbonate leaching, secondary calcite deposition, 

and clay illuviation (Khormali et al., 2012). The 

parent material characters and chemical 
composition plays a substantial role in defining 

soil properties, particularly through the early 

development stages. Soils developed on parent 
material that is coarse grained and formed of 

minerals resistant to weathering are probably 

presented coarse grain texture.  Fine grain soil 
develops where parent material consists of 

brittle, readily weathering minerals. Soils formed 

over sandstone are low in soluble bases and 

coarse texture, making leaching easier 
(Earthonlinemedia.com, 2020). In line with this 

Egli et al., (2014) suggest a clay accumulation 

index which yielded a useful relationship 
between clay accumulation and age in Bt 

horizons (Argillic horizons). Soil textural 

analysis is a key component of any minimum 

data set used for assessing soil quality and 

sustainability of agricultural‐management 

practices (Kettler et al.,2001). This study aimed 

to specify soil formation and development in 

different locations at Sulaivani plain according to 

the particular criteria. 

 

 

2. METHODS AND MATERIALS 

2.1. Study Area and Field Works with Soil 

Samples Preparation 

The study area located at the Selivany plain in 

Duhok governorate, Kurdistan Region, Iraq 

(Figure, 1). Digging (14) pedons, one in each 

study location, and specify soil horizons 
according to the principles of soil survey staff 

(2006) with taking (43) soil samples from 

horizons in all studied pedons, then air dried, 
grinded and sieved by (2) mm sieve for physical 

and chemical analysis. The area of each study 

location was approximately equal to (100) 

Donum. 

2.2. Laboratory Analysis  

Particles size distribution determined by 

hydrometer method as described by (Klute, 
1986). Soil pH and EC were measured in soil 

suspension (1:1) (soil: water) with using pH-

meter, and EC-meter according to (Rowell, 
1996). Soil organic matter was determined by 

wet combustion method with using potassium 

dichromate as oxidizing agent (Walkley and 

Black, 1965). Total carbonates measured with 
using calcimeter device (Loeppert and Saurez, 

1996). Active carbonate was determined by 

using ammonium oxalate (0.2) N according to 
the method of Kozhekov and Yakovleva (1977). 

Cation exchange capacity was measured by 

flame photometer as used by (Polemio and 
Roads, 1977). Total soil nitrogen was 

determined after digesting the soil sample by 

sulfuric acid (H2SO4), according to (Bremner 

and Mulvaney, 1982), with using Kjeldahl 
apparatus.
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Fig. (1): Image showing the location of the study area (using Landsat 8) 

 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

3.1. Soil Reaction and Electrical Conductivity       
 The pH of the studied soils is slightly 

alkaline as a result of the increasing calcium 

carbonate and in general the pH value of the 
studied pedons tends to rise slightly with 

increasing depth, this is due to the fact that the 

studied soils are derived from calcareous. The 
lowest value of soil pH was (7.14) on the 

horizon (B1hk) in pedon (1) attributed to the 

influence of humified organic matter and organic 

acids formed as a result of the decomposition 
organic matter, while the highest value of soil 

pH was (7.87) in the subsurface horizon (Bw) of 

pedon (12) due to the increase of active calcium 
carbonate and the low content of organic matter 

at this horizon (Table, 1). The results of the 

electrical conductivity for all the samples 

denoted that the soils of the studied locations 
were not saline soils and have low values of EC, 

the studied soils derived from limestone parent 

material and contain a high amount of calcium 

carbonate that is low soluble in water (Table, 1). 

3.2. Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) 
Generally the values of CEC increased with 

increasing clay content and low sand when the 

highest value was 36.24 Cmolec.kg
-1

 in (Bt) 
horizon in pedon (9) which has clay content 

(511) g. kg
-1

 and sand (49) g. kg
-1

, while the 

lowest value of CEC (14.34) Cmolec.kg
-1

 was 
found in (Ap) horizon in pedon (1) which has the 

value of clay content (226 g. kg
-1

) and sand (559 

g. kg
-1

)  (Table, 1). These results agreed with 

Khresat and Qudah (2006) who showed that 
CEC values are dependent on soil texture. CEC 

increased in deep soil horizons in study pedons 

(3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, and 14) as a result of 
increase clay content towards the downward 

direction of soil pedons by rainfall action, and 

occurring of lessivage process, whereas CEC 

values decrease with depth in pedon (5, and 11), 
this may be due to the effect of decrease clay 

content with depth. The cation exchange 
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capacity fluctuated between increase and 

decrease in study pedons (1, 2, and 4) this may 

be attributed to the conditions of each soil pedon 

moreover the effect of cracks, soil structure, and 
carbonate, (Table, 1). 

3.3. Organic Matter 

The highest organic matter content (47) g. kg
-

1
 was found in the lower horizon (Ch) in pedon 

(14) at Msirike location, this is because of 

existing large cracks that causes translocate of 
organic matter as a litter from upper horizons to 

lower horizon. The lowest value (15) g. kg
-1

 was 

noted in (Ap) horizon in pedon (1) at Marina 

location (Table, 1) as a result of digging pedon 
near the valley and increase slopping, in turn, 

increase erosion and removal of organic matter. 

The results indicated that the amount of organic 
matter was higher in the soil surface and 

decrease with depth in soil pedons (3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 

11, and 13) this is due to the accumulation of the 
considerable amount of plant residuals (litter) at 

the upper part of the soil, and increasing 

organisms activity in the biosphere at the root 

zone, in turn, causes decomposition of litter and 
increasing humified organic matter in the surface 

horizon of soil under the effect of optimum soil 

moisture regime and optimum soil temperature 
regime, since there is a close association 

between the precipitation, temperature and the 

level of soil organic matter as observed by 

Pulleman et al., (2000).  
In spite of ordinarily, soil organic matter 

accumulates at surface soil horizons, however, 

the organic matter content was decreased in 
some soil surface horizons and increased 

towards downward in the subsurface and deep 

horizons as shown in pedons (1, 2, 9, 10, 12, and 
14), this was attributed to different reasons such 

as occur erosion process as a result of rainfall 

effect and increase location slope, on the other 

hand, study soils considered Vertisols that 
contain cracks in different sizes and occurs 

pedoturbation of soil in pedon by up to down it 

and self- churning of pedon materials, in turn, 
trans-locating organic matter from surface 

horizons to subsurface and deep horizons, 

additionally, existing plant roots contribute in 
increasing organic matter in these horizons. We 

have noticed and concluded in many pedons of 

study locations the organic matter was higher in 

the subsurface and deep horizons more than it in 
surface horizons this is attributed to the effect of 

cracks because of study soils followed Vertisols 

order according to USDA soil taxonomy. 
Consequently, the humification process can 

occur in different soil horizons not just in 

surface horizons in Vertisols in contrast to other 

soil orders that have ordinarily, high organic 

matter in surface horizons. 

3.4. Total and Active Carbonate 

The amount of total carbonate content 

generally increased with increasing depth in the 
subsurface or downward soil horizons this due to 

the origin of parent materials that were derived 

from limestone, the carbonate distribution 
pathway explained the vertical increase in some 

study pedons as in pedons (4, 6, 8, and 9), 

(Table, 1) but in general, the distribution pattern 

showed fluctuation in carbonate content among 
soil horizons in remaining study pedons. Total 

carbonate content values were ranged between 

(180.9-319.8) g.kg
-1

 of study soils. The lowest 
value of carbonate (180.9 g.kg

-1
) showed in soil 

horizons (B2ss, Ch, and B2th) in pedons (2, 5, 

and 7) respectively, this may be due to the 
conditions of soil formation in each pedon 

separately. While, the highest value was found in 

the subsurface horizon (Bw) in pedon 12 at 

Gerash location, this highest value due to the 
high weathering of parent materials, which was 

derived from limestone and occurring 

calcification process that included accumulation 
of calcium carbonate because of rainfall effect. 

Generally studied soils consider as calcareous 

that have a high content of carbonate minerals as 

a result of the calcification pedogenic process. 
The differences in distribution manner, and 

carbonate minerals content along soil pedons 

and among its horizons indicated to development 
of studied soils, contrary, in the immature soil, 

carbonate distribution ordinarily is homogeneous 

as a result of decrease the effect of pedogenic 
factors in the soil formation. On the other hand, 

the comparison of total carbonate in surface 

horizons of study pedons appear the high value 

in pedon (12) but commonly the general 
distribution of total carbonate in (Ap) surface 

horizon was located in two major zones the first 

was in a gray zone (200- 220) g. kg
-1
 that include 

pedons (1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, and 10) and the second 

was in the brown zone (220- 240) g. kg
-1
 which 

include pedons (5, 7, 11, 13, and 14) (Figure, 2) 
The value of active carbonate ranged between 

(70- 280) g. kg
-1

 which was found in (Bh) 

horizon in pedon (8) and (Bw) horizon in pedon 

(12) respectively. The distribution of active 
carbonates in soil pedons (2, 4,  9, 10, 11, 12, 

and 14) of study locations generally increased 

with depth as a result of leaching and most the 
active carbonates are associated with clay 
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particles that are increasing with depth, and 

these results agreed with similar results of 

(Rashid, 2017) about carbonate distribution. On 

the other hand, the active carbonate in the 
remaining study pedons fluctuated between 

increasing and decreasing and this is due to the 

conditions of each soil pedon (Table 1). The 

studied soils contain a considerable amount of 

active carbonate that affecting soil properties 

such as reducing cation exchange capacity 

through coating soil particles and increasing this 
particle size in turn decrease adsorption cations 

on it surfaces, increase soil pH values, and 

causes calcification pedogenic process.
 

 
Fig. (2): Spatial distribution of total calcium carbonate in (A) horizon of the studied pedons 

 

3.5. Particles Size Distribution 
The particle size distribution indicated to a 

relatively high clay content of soil samples and 

its content at the surface horizons is lower than 

that of the subsurface and deep horizons for 
most studied pedons. In spite of this, in other 

pedons, the clay content fluctuated between 

increasing and decreasing for different soil 
horizons. An increasing in clay content with 

increasing soil depth may be due to in situ clay 

formation, or may be due to the lessivage 
process as a result of leaching. The highest clay 

value was (551 g kg
-1

) in the surface horizon 

(Ap) at Kwashi location and in the underlying 

horizons (B2t, and B1ss), (541 g Kg
-1

) at 
Shkavdle and Kwashi locations respectively, 

whereas the lowest clay content value was (191 

g.kg
-1

) in the surface and subsurface horizons 
(Ah, and Bw) in pedon (6) at Batile1 location 

and in (Ch) horizon in pedons (11) at Batile2 
location. Figure (3) show the scatter process in 

the clay content distribution in the surface (Ap) 

horizon of study pedons on different contour 

lines and was not concentrated on a particular 
contour line, this is due to the wide differences 

in clay content of A horizon for the study pedons 

and cannot be specified particular zone of clay 
content distribution and considering as the major 

zone of clay content in spite of this, the clay 

content was in the general range demands of 
Vertisols formation.    

Despite the fluctuation in silt content in some 

pedons (2, 4, 5, and 11) but the distribution of 

silt content in most study pedons (1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 12, 13, and 14) has a reverse pattern with 

clay content that was decreasing with depth as a 

result of alluvial deposits as illustrated by 
(Wright, 1990), in addition to the effect of loess 
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deposits. Sand content has different patterns of 

distribution in all studied pedons, and there is no 

uniform pattern of sand distribution in soil 

horizons of study pedons but in general, in many 
pedons was concentrated at surface horizons 

whereas in other pedons concentrated in 

subsurface horizons (Table, 1). In general, the 

high value of clay and silt content indicates to 

soil development and the clay content increasing 

towards subsurface horizons of soil pedons by 

the mechanical migration of fine soil particles as 
a result of increasing precipitation in the study 

locations.

  

 
Fig. (3): Spatial distribution of clay content in (A) horizon of the studied pedons 

 

3.6. Development of Study Soils 

The soil C: N, ratio is a good indicator of the 
status of pedogenic processes for soil 

development. The high C: N ratio (> 25 on a 

mass basis) indicates that organic matter is 
accumulating faster than it is decomposing. 

Evidently, when the C/ N ratio is low that 

indicates the dominance of the humification 
process, whereas if the C/ N ratio is high that 

means the dominance of the littering process. 

Study results showed that most of the soil C: N 

ratio values ranged from (4.51) to (26.99), 
(Table, 2) indicating that the organic matter is 

thoroughly broken down. Generally, in many 

studied locations, humification processes of 
organic matter are predominate because the ratio 

of carbon to nitrogen (C / N) is less than 25, and 

as mentioned above, a decrease in the C / N ratio 
is an indication of an increase in decomposing 

organic matter in the soil because it is 

agricultural land which always cultivated and 

rain-fed irrigated depending on the annual 

precipitations since the soil moisture regime was 

Xeric and because the climate of study locations 
similar Mediterranean Sea climate at the same 

time the high activities of organisms, especially 

macro-organisms (Rodents, worms...etc.) as has 
been mentioned in the morphological description 

of the study locations all of these reasons played 

an important role in the decomposition of soil 
organic matter and increase humus formation 

(humification) concurrently, decreased soil 

organic matter content as a litter that caused 

decrease C/N ratio, and relatively led to soil 
development. While in contrast, accumulation of 

organic matter (litter) and the littering process is 

dominants at the surface horizon (Ap) in soil 
pedons, 7, 11, and 14 at Gereshin- cross, Batile, 

and Misirke locations respectively. 

consequently, and as mentioned above, the 
increase in C/ N ratio in these pedons is 

considered an indicator of less decomposition 

organic matter and accumulation of litter on the 
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soil surface because of the weeds and very 

difficult to decomposition it. 

Total clay in B horizon / Total clay at A 

horizon, which is also one of the important 
indicators for specifying the soil development, if 

the ratio is more than 1, the soil is classified as 

highly developed soil and in contrast, if the ratio 
is less than 1 then the soil is considered 

moderately developed (Gunal and Ransum, 

2006). Depending on this opinion the most of the 
studied locations in pedons (1, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 

13, and 14) considered as well developed soils 

because, clay particles translocate from surface 

soil horizons to the subsurface horizons and its 
accumulation there to form illuvial horizons 

richer with clay particles. As well as the study 

soils have more differentiation in their horizons 
as a result of the high intensity pedogenic 

processes particularly eluviation, illuviation, 

lessivage, humification, calcification, and 
weathering processes. All these processes 

evented over a long period of time, consequently 

caused genesis and development of soil horizons 

which are rich with clay minerals; this result 
agrees with similar results that were indicated by 

(Alonso et al., 2004). While in pedons [2, 4, and 

11] are considered as moderately developed soil 
because the ratio of total clay in B-horizon/ total 

clay in A-orizon is less than 1, and the soils of 

pedons (5) considered as not developed soil 

because it only consists of two horizons (A and 
C) and absence of B horizon because this soil 

considered Inceptisols that mean the weathering 

process and other pedogenic processes have not 
occurred in enough intensity to translocate clay 

from the upper surface in turn did not form the B 

horizon.  

The ratio of Active carbonate/ Total 

carbonate is another index used for explaining 

the soil development, as much as this ratio 

increases it means the intensity of pedogenic 
processes increase and horizons more 

differentiation. Generally, the ratio of (Active 

carbonate/ Total carbonate) was high and the 
ratio was ranged between (0.31-3.14) and this is 

maybe due to the high weathering intensity of 

parent material, which was derived from 
limestone and caused accumulation of calcium 

carbonate, so increased the ratio mass of active 

carbonate to total carbonate. This proves the 

previous results that indicate the study soils were 
more development (Table, 2). 

Depending on the chemical, and physical 

analysis of study soils, the following pedogenic 
processes can be indicated loss, gain, leaching, 

illuviation, eluviation, alkalization, humification, 

lessivage, desalinization, calcification, 
decomposition, synthesis, pedoturbation, and 

braunification, these considered the major 

pedogenic processes for soil formation and 

represent an important criterion in studying soil 
development. According to these processes, can 

be differentiated studied pedons to different 

horizons as a result of vigorously occur these 
processes. The results proved that the studied 

soils were development, because of the 

occurrence of many important pedogenic 

processes that were previously mentioned. On 
the other hand, soil forming factors have an 

important role in developing the soils under 

study, particularly climate which overlaps with 
other factors. The intensity of these factors 

specifies vigorous of soil forming processes that 

are dominant in studied pedons.
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Pedon Depth Location pH EC 

dS.m
-

1
 

PSD g.kg
-1

 Texture O.M. 

g.kg-1 

CEC 

Cmolec. 

kg
-1

 

Total 

Carbon

ate  

g.kg
-1

 

Active 

Carbonat

e g.kg
-1

 

CLA

Y 

SAND SILT 

1 Ap 0 - 30 Marina 7.37 0.22 226 559 215 Sandy 

Clay 

Loam 

15.24 14.347 202.00 140 

B1hk 30 - 120 7.14 0.23 286 379 335 Clay 

Loam 

31.13 20.527 315.63 130 

B2hk 120 - 165 7.84 0.24 371 379 250 Clay 

Loam 

21.86 18.172 277.76 130 

2 Ap 0 - 15 Kwashi 7.77 0.20 551 74 375 Clay 24.51 32.452 210.42 80 

B1ss 15 - 45 7.45 0.21 541 9 450 Clay 28.48 32.747 231.46 140 

B2ss 45 - 130 7.74 0.33 486 4 510 Clay 21.86 28.672 180.96 140 

3 Ap 0 - 12 Bastki 7.69 0.30 491 34 475 Silty 

Clay 

35.11 31.572 269.34 190 

B1ss 12- 40 7.85 0.21 476 84 440 Silty 

Clay 

33.78 30.557 248.30 190 

B2ss 40- 145 7.72 0.29 526 84 390 Clay 33.12 32.924 277.76 160 

4 Ap 0 - 25 Balqusi 7.7 0.32 516 109 375 Clay 21.86 30.172 202.00 140 

B1ss 25- 75 7.74 0.35 476 74 450 Silty 

Clay 

20.54 27.907 210.42 180 

B2ss 75- 125 7.76 0.27 501 99 400 Silty 

Clay 

15.90 28.230 231.46 200 

5 Ap 0 - 26 Asihe 7.38 0.36 401 74 525 Silty 

Clay 

41.73 28.397 231.46 140 

Ch 26 - 88 7.41 0.33 351 99 550 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

35.11 24.572 180.96 140 

6 Ah 0 - 22 Batil 1 

 

7.51 0.38 191 219 590 Silty 

Loam 

35.11 16.572 206.21 160 

Bw 22- 42 7.38 1.04 191 274 535 Silty 

Loam 

31.13 15.777 227.26 100 

Cth 42- 82 C-

horizon 

7.59 0.54 401 169 430 Silty 

Clay 

41.07 28.264 273.55 86 

Ab 0-

28(Burred) 

7.75 0.32 401 119 480 Silty 

Clay 

31.80 26.409 286.17 220 

Bb 28- 38 7.77 0.30 226 244 530 Silty 

Clay 

17.22 26.409 235.67 140 

Cb 38- 73 7.65 0.33 331 224 445 Clay 

Loam 

21.86 20.922 277.76 140 

7 Ap 0- 30 Gereshin 

Cross 

7.62 0.21 331 109 560 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

35.77 23.704 231.46 190 

B1h 30- 70 7.73 0.22 226 54 720 Silty 

Loam 

28.48 16.997 186.34 140 

B2th 70- 140 7.51 0.26 506 19 475 Silty 

Clay 

35.11 32.322 180.96 140 

8 Ap 0 - 35 Gereshin 7.7 0.30 296 124 580 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

30.47 20.894 202.00 150 

Bh 35- 95 7.16 0.31 331 89 580 Silty 

Clay 

28.48 22.247 223.05 70 

Table (1): Some Chemical and Physical Properties of the Studied Pedons 
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Loam 

Ch 95- 150 7.8 0.23 366 209 425 Clay 

Loam 

22.52 22.804 235.67 130 

9 Ap 0- 15 Smile 

Ava 

7.7 0.34 366 64 570 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

18.55 22.010 202.00 90 

Bt 15- 130 7.78 0.27 511 49 440 Silty 

Clay 

28.48 36.247 210.42 170 

10 Ap 0- 20 Shkavdle 7.76 0.36 401 69 530 Silty 

Clay 

25.17 25.084 218.84 90 

B1w 20- 53 7.82 0.27 296 119 585 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

23.85 19.569 197.80 170 

B2t 53- 152 7.81 0.27 541 19 440 Silty 

Clay 

26.50 32.349 210.42 140 

11 Ap 0- 22 Batil 2 7.55 0.28 471 74 455 Silty 

Clay 

37.10 30.969 239.88 130 

Bh 22 - 67 7.47 0.23 261 219 520 Silty 

Loam 

27.16 18.482 185.17 120 

Ch 67- 140 7.61 0.30 191 244 565 Silty 

Loam 

25.17 14.584 227.26 160 

12 Ap 0- 16 Gerash 7.69 0.28 296 64 640 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

23.85 19.569 311.42 200 

Bw 16- 88 7.87 0.31 331 54 615 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

17.89 20.127 319.84 280 

Bss 88- 165 7.53 0.50 366 54 580 Silty 

Clay 

Loam 

31.80 24.659 260.92 240 

13 Ap 0- 17 Moqble 7.76 0.37 156 154 690 Silty 

Loam 

34.45 14.689 235.67 140 

Bh 17- 82 7.68 0.37 226 164 610 Silty 

Loam 

27.82 16.864 239.88 130 

Ch 82- 150 7.47 0.39 261 129 610 Silty 

Loam 

24.51 17.952 197.80 90 

14 Ap 0- 42 Msirike 7.41 0.32 226 154 620 Silty 

Loam 

39.08 19.117 239.88 90 

Bh 42- 77 7.58 0.35 261 139 600 Silty 

Loam 

40.41 21.132 214.63 80 

Ch 77- 127 7.51 0.34 261 114 625 Silty 

Loam 

47.03 22.456 256.71 140 
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Table (2): Parameters Used in Soil Development Criteria 

Pedon Depth Location Active Carbonate / 

Total Carbonate  

Total Clay in B Horizon / 

Total Clay in A Horizon 

C/N ratio 

1 Ap 0 - 30 Marina 0.69 1.454 4.51 

B1hk 30 - 120 0.41 21.50 

B2hk 120 - 165 0.47 9.06 

2 Ap 0 - 15 Kwashi 0.38 0.932 16.92 

B1ss 15 - 45 0.60 14.75 

B2ss 45 - 130 0.77 7.55 

3 Ap 0 - 12 Bastki 0.71 1.02 18.18 

B1ss 12- 40 0.77 17.50 

B2ss 40- 145 0.58 17.15 

4 Ap 0 - 25 Balqusi 0.69 0.947 11.32 

B1ss 25- 75 0.86 10.64 

B2ss 75- 125 0.86 8.23 

5 Ap 0 - 26 Asihe 0.60 - 14.41 

Ch 26 - 88 0.77 12.12 

6 Ah 0 - 22 Batil 1 0.78 1.00 18.18 

Bw 22- 42 0.44 16.12 

Cth 42- 82 C-horizon 3.14 21.27 

Ab 0-28(Burred) 0.77 0.564 13.17 

Bb 28- 38 0.59 5.95 

Cb 38- 73 0.50 9.06 

7 Ap 0- 30 Gereshin Cross 0.82 1.106 24.70 

B1h 30- 70 0.83 9.83 

B2th 70- 140 0.77 14.55 

8 Ap 0 - 35 Gereshin 0.74 1.118 21.04 

Bh 35- 95 0.31 14.75 

Ch 95- 150 0.55 15.55 

9 Ap 0- 15 Smile Ava 0.45 1.396 7.68 

Bt 15- 130 0.81 11.80 

10 Ap 0- 20 Shkavdle 0.41 1.044 13.04 

B1w 20- 53 0.86 9.88 

B2t 53- 152 0.67 13.72 

11 Ap 0- 22 Batil 2 0.54 0.554 25.62 

Bh 22 - 67 0.65 11.25 

Ch 67- 140 0.70 17.38 

12 Ap 0- 16 Gerash 0.64 1.177 9.88 

Bw 16- 88 0.88 9.26 

Bss 88- 165 0.92 13.17 

13 Ap 0- 17 Moqble 0.59 1.449 11.89 

Bh 17- 82 0.54 11.53 

Ch 82- 150 0.46 8.46 

14 Ap 0- 42 Msirike 0.38 1.155 26.99 

Bh 42- 77 0.37 16.74 

Ch 77- 127 0.55 24.36 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

 

         According to the obtained results of this 
study it can be concluded the study soils were 

non- saline slightly alkaline, and CEC increased 

with increasing clay content towards the 
downward direction of soil pedons. Total 

carbonate content increased with depth, and the 

active carbonates are associated with clay 

particles that are increasing with depth. Many 
pedons of study locations have higher organic 

matte in the subsurface and deep horizons more 

than it in surface horizons and humification 
process occur in different soil horizons not just 
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in surface horizons in Vertisols. There is a 

scatter process in the clay content distribution in 

the surface (Ap) horizon on different contour 

lines and was not concentrated on a particular 
contour line, and the high value of clay and silt 

content indicates to soil development. The major 

pedogenic processes that are indicated to the soil 
development are loss, gain, leaching, illuviation, 

eluviation, alkalization, humification, lessivage, 

desalinization, calcification, decomposition, 
synthesis, pedoturbation, and braunification. 

Determining the following criteria C: N, ratio, 

Active carbonate/ Total carbonate, and Total 

clay in B horizon / Total clay at A horizon 
generally, proved the development of the studied 

soils. 
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 ،  چێبِون و پێشكٍفجٌا ڤیرثیسِمز ل دەشجا سنێڤاًٍی ل پارێزگٍَا دَِكێ
 ، عیراق ٍَرێىا كِردسجاًێ

 
 پِخجٍ

 (14)، عیراق.  ، ٍَرێىا كِردسجاًێ دكٍڤجٍ دەشجا سنێڤاًٍیا ل پارێزگٍَا دَِكێ  ًاوچٍیا ڤٍكِمیٌێ
  و َاثٌٍ وەسفكرن مگِر زاًسجا شێِێ  ًاوچٍیا ڤٍكِمیٌێ  جِدایێ  پیدۆن َاثٌٍ كِلان، ٍَرئێك ل جٍُكێ

َاثیٍ ڤٍكِمیي. ئاخ   كێًىِوًٍیان ژ ئاخا ئاسِیێي ٍَر پیدۆًٍ( 43)، ب وەرگرثٌا (morphology)وان 
.د پڕاًیا كِیراثیا ئاسِیان دا ژ پیدۆًێي ڤٍكِمیي مسٍر َاثیٍ  CECدئێجٍ ًیاسیي ب ئاخٍكا پیچٍك ثفجي 

. ئاخێي ًاوچٍیا ڤٍكِمیٌێ دَێٌٍ َژوارثي ژ ئاخێي   كرن زێدەبِو ژ ئٍگٍری زێدەبِوًا پێكُاثا ثٍقٌێ
Vertisols  دا ,و   ژ ئاسِیێي سٍری بۆ ئاسِیێي ًزم دًاڤ ئاخێ ژ ئًٍجاوێ ڤٍگَِاسجٌا وادا ئًٍداوی

د ئاسِیێي پیدۆًێي ڤٍكِمیي مسٍر َاثیٍ   ٍَروەسا ٍَبًِا رَێي رووەكی و دارا. ٍَوی بُایێي كاربًِاثێ
چًِكی ژێدەرێ وادا دەیك بٍرێ كنسی   كریارا كنسبِوًێ  كرن، زێدە دبیت ب زێدەبِوًا كِیراثیێ ژ ئٍگٍرێ

دَێجٍ َژوارثي كِ   ٍشبًِا رێژا كاربًِاثی پیڤٍرە بِ پێشكٍڤجٌا ئاخێ. ًاوچٍیا ڤٍكِمیٌێبِو.جیاوازی د داب
  رێژا كاربًِێ چالاك ثێدا باشٍ و كارثێكرًێ ل سٍر سیفاەثێي ئاخێ یێي جیاواز دەكٍت.ٍَبًِا رێژا ثٍقٌێ

پێشكٍفجٌا ئاخی ئاواًج ب (clay and silt)ل ئاسِیێي سٍری بٍرچاڤجربِو ژ ئاسِیێي خارێ.رێژا زوو  
ب ڤان كریارێي سٍرەكی بكي یێي دًاڤ ئاخێي ڤٍكِمیي مسٍر َاثیٍ كرن دا َاثیي   ددەن. ئٍم دشێي ًیشاًێ

ژدەسجدان، وەرگرثي، شِیشجي،  مسٍرئێككِوڤٍبِون، ٍَری رابِون، كریارا ئٍمكامیبِون، ڕبسبِون، ل )
، و ئٍڤٍ دئێٌٍ ًیاسیي ب (اوی، چێكرن، ئێكبِونئًٍد  ، كامسیبِون، حٍمیاًا واددەیێ كێىێ دان، ژێبرًا خِێ

و پێشكٍفجٌا وی. د گٍمٍك ًاوچٍیان دا یێي ڤٍكِمیي مسٍر َاثیٍ   چێبِوًێي سٍرەكی بۆ چێبِوًا ئاخێ
( C/N)   رێژەیا كاربًِی بۆ ًایجرۆجیٌێ  دئێت چًِكێ  ئًٍداوی مدەسجپێكێ  كرن، كریارا ڕبسبِوًا واددەیێ

ئاخێي ڤٍكِمیي  (دا B  ٍَوی ئاخا د ئاسِیێ /دا A  ٍَوی ئاخا د ئاسِیێ)ي مسٍر . ب پشجبٍسج25كێىجرە ژ 
مسٍر َاثیٌٍ كرن دئێٌٍ َژوارثي ژ ئاخێي باش پێشڤٍچِون ( 14و  13, 12, 10, 9, 8, 7,  6, 3, 1)

یێي َاثیٌٍ ڤٍگَِاسجي ژ ئاسِیێي بسٍرڤٍ بۆ یێي كِیرثر دبي   دًدكێي ثٍقٌێ  بخِەڤٍدیجی ژ ئٍگٍرێ
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یا  (ٍَوی كاربًِاثی /چاڵاك   كاربًِاثێ). رێژا  ڤٍ كِ گٍمٍك زەًگیي بِویٍ ب دًدكێي ثٍقٌێ  ئاخێ  ویێرو
دەیك   بزڤڕت ئٍوا مسٍر واددەیێ  دا. دبیت ئٍڤٍ بۆ كریارا سٍقاكاریێ ٪(3.14-0.31)بنٌدبِو و دًاڤبٍرا 

اثیٍ كرن گٍمٍك یا پێشكٍفجی بِو دیاركری كِ ئاخا ڤٍكِمیي  مسٍر َ  رویدای، ٍَروەكی ئًٍجاوێي بٍرێ
 ڤٍ.  چێبِوًێ  ژلایێ

چاڵاك,   پرثكان, ثٍقي, ئاسِیێي ئاخێ, كاربًِاثێ  پێشكٍفجٌا ئاخێ, دابٍشبِوًا قٍبارەیێ شِكٍ پٍیڤ:
 ٍَوی كاربًِاثی

 

 
 

 سنيفاًي في وحافظة دَِك, إقنيه كِردسجان, امعراقامثكِيي و ثطِير امفيرثيسِمز في سُل 
 

 امخلاصة
غِ٘ث حرةث  34اىػراق. أخذت  ي٘فاُٖ فٖ ٌدافظث دْٔك، إكيً٘ نٔردشخان،و شحلع ٌِؽلث اىدراشث فٖ شٓ

 كي٘يث وفلًا ىيؽرق اىل٘اش٘ث. ناُج اىخرةث اىٍدروشث ف٘زٗائ٘ا و نٍ٘٘ائ٘اذً حدي٘يٓا  آفاق ة٘دوُات اىدراشثٌَ 
 حػختر حرةث اىدراشث. فٖ اىخرةث ادة ٌدخٔى اىؽٌَ٘ع زٗ اىصػث اىختادى٘ث اىهاحُ٘ٔ٘ث حزداد. كً٘ و اىٍئخثلئٗث اى

 ثحدج اىصؽد٘ ٘ث و حزداد فٖ الآفاقىصؽدفٖ ةػظ الآفاق ىئٍاد اىػغٔٗث  حذةذةا ْذا ٌا ٗصتب و ف٘رح٘صٔىز
 فٖ اىٍصاٍْث ةالإعافث اىٕ اىٍٔجٔدة فٖ حيم الآفاقجذور اىِتاحات و ْذه اىزٗادة حػزى اىٕ ٌصاٍْث اىػٍ٘لث ، و 

ٗزداد اىٍدخٔى اىهيٖ ىيهارةُٔات ٌع زٗادة اىػٍق فٖ الافاق اىخدج غٍي٘ث اىخرؼ٘ب فٖ آفاق اىخرةث اىٍخخيفث. 
حش٘ر اىدراشث اىٕ . اىخرةث ْذهاىذي حهُٔج ٌِّ  (اىٍادة الاضو)اىصؽد٘ث و حػٔد ْذه اىزٗادة اىٕ اىدجر اىج٘ري 

رةُٔات اىِشؽث ارةث اىٍدروشث غيٕ نٍ٘ث نت٘رة ٌَ اىهالاخخلاف فٖ حٔزٗع اىهرةُٔات فٖ اىخرةث خ٘د حدخٔي اىخ
ٗرحفع اىٍدخٔى اىؽِٖ٘ فٖ اىخرةث اىٍدروشث ُصت٘ا وٌدخٔاه فٖ الآفاق . اىخٖ حؤذر غيٕ خطائص اىخرةث اىٍخخيفث

. اىصؽد٘ث أكو ٌِّ فٖ الآفاق حدج اىصؽد٘ث.حش٘ر اىلٍ٘ث اىػاى٘ث ىٍدخٔى اىؽَ٘ واىؽٍٖ إىٕ حؽٔر اىخرةث
اىفلد, اىهصب, اىغصو, اىهصب اىت٘دوجِٖ٘, )شارة اى٘ٓا فٖ حرب اىدراشث ت٘دوجِ٘٘ث اىخاى٘ث ٍٗهَ الااىػٍي٘ات اى

اىفلد اىت٘دوجِٖ٘, اىلاغدٗث, اىخدةو, اىِلو اىٍ٘هاُ٘هٖ, غدم اىخٍيح, اىخهيس, اىخديو, اىخطِ٘ع, اىخيػ اىذاحٖ 
/ C)رةٔن إىٕ اىِ٘خروجَ٘ ااىػغٔٗث لأن ُصتث اىهئٍاد ى (حهَٔٗ اىدةال)اىخدةو  . حصٔد غٍي٘ات(ىيخرةث و اىدناُث  

N)  ٌَ وفلًا ىيٍػ٘ار و . (52)أكو( إجٍاىٖ اىؽَ٘ فٖ الأفقB /  إجٍاىٖ اىؽَ٘ فٖ الأفقA) ٘اتدوُفٖ ٌػظً ة 
اىهرةُٔات ). ُصتث ج٘دة اىخؽٔر اغخترت حرب اىدراشث (11و  13و  15و  11و  6و  5و  4و  3و  3 ، 1) اىدراشث
اىخجٔٗث اىػاى٘ث ىيٍادة و ْذا رةٍا ٗػٔد اىٕ ،  (3311-1331)وحراوخج ةَ٘  ناُج غاى٘ث (اىهرةُٔات اىهي٘ث /اىِشؽث 

 رةُٔات.اهاىٌجٍٔع صتث نخيث اىهرةُٔات اىِشؽث إىٕ ُخ٘جث زٗادة ُ الأضو
 اىهارةٔن اىفػال, اىهارةٔن اىهيٖحؽٔر اىخرةث, اىِصجث, اىؽَ٘, آفاق اىخرةث, امكنىات امىفجاحية: 




